Mobile Phones and Blood Glucose Meters are widely used personal digital input/output devices of great aesthetic and functional importance to their users. Interactive Genetic Algorithms (IGAs) are used to test for aesthetic preference links between these two devices. IGAs mimic natural selection by repeatedly having a human tester select designs they find the most aesthetically pleasing to serve as the parents of the next generation. The web-based IGA was used by 22 participants; varying button spacing, screen size, and radius of phones and glucose meters over 8 trials. Several links were found between the devices, specifically the screen-area to keypad-area ratio, and screen height to screen width ratio. IGAs show promise as a tool for designers to use a similar product to reduce the risk in a new product's design by building on user's current aesthetic experience.
INTRODUCTION
Personal digital devices have become ubiquitous in modern society. With 4.6 Billion mobile phone contracts globally (ITU, 2010) , a mobile phone is likely within an arm's reach of the majority of the population. With 8.3% of the U.S. population affected, diabetes (which is a leading cause of death in the U.S., and is responsible for $116 billion in medical expenses a year), is adding to the amount of handheld personal technology many people use regularly (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011) . Indeed, the Blood Glucose Meter (the device used regularly by diabetics to measure the level of sugar in the blood) market more than doubled in size between 2000 and 2008 alone. With roughly 35 percent of the US Adult population classified as "prediabetic" (CDC, 2011) , the market will grow further.
For many diabetics, blood glucose meters represent the only tool they have to check their blood glucose level regularly. The patient or a caregiver must navigate a number of steps to prepare the digital device, take a reading, and in some cases store it for later retrieval or download (Rogers, Mykityshyn, Campbell, & Fisk, 2001) .
Medical device makers sell blood glucose meters and the disposable test strips. Blood glucose makers subsidize the cost of the meters, making their money on the recurring sale of single-use test strips. Even though diabetes rates are high, climbing domestically, and increasing dramatically internationally, competition within the blood glucose meter space is intense. Commoditization, pressure from insurance agencies, competition from house labels, and discount mailorder purchases have reduced profits slowing market even as the number of patients requiring monitoring soars. Technological advances have introduced bloodless blood glucose meters and subcutaneous continuous blood glucose monitoring, but they are still not commonly used. Regardless of the type of technology, designers are under significant pressure to design blood glucose meters that are safe, easy to use, attractive, and technologically advanced, while competing to differentiate themselves, keep costs low, and provide value to patients and healthcare professionals (Hughes, 2009 ).
Similar to blood glucose meters, the mobile phone market is continually working to avoid commoditization domestically as it also grows internationally. Studies have shown that aesthetics has a large impact on mobile phone selection (Han, Kim, Yun, Hong, & Kim, 2004) , specifically that the size and shape of the device and the individual components have the largest affect on mobile phone aesthetics (Nathan-Roberts, et al., 2009) .
Aesthetics is an important part of user satisfaction in mobile phones. Blood glucose meter aesthetics have also been an area of study, and manufacturers have hired well known industrial design firms to design meters. The field of aesthetic preference has been studied in detail, e.g., Cons & Jenny, 1994; Gong & Tarasewich, 2004; Karlsson & Djabri, 2001 . These guidelines are lacking in specificity or applicability to blood glucose meters or mobile phones. Ergonomics of mobile phones have also been tested (Nathan-Roberts, Beeker, Plos & Buisine, 2006) , as well as blood glucose meter usability (Story, Luce, & Rempel, 2009 ), but aesthetic engineering has not been tested in a way that can easily compare aesthetic preferences across these devices.
The design inspiration for new blood glucose meters comes at least in part from mobile phones:
"the meter's aesthetic design was inspired by consumer electronics-primarily because users' expectations are set by all the other portable devices they carry with them, such as cell phones and MP3 players." (Lloyd, 2010) The degree to which mobile phone preference shapes blood glucose meter preference is not clear, a better understanding of this relationship can aide designers of mobile phones, blood glucose meters, and new products. PCAs did not show a clear measure of beauty on which participants varied. PCA tests of the independent variables were not conclusive with the first components representing 31%-41% of variance for mobile phones and blood glucose meters respectively, while the second components represented 22%-21% respectively. Both PCAs found the first components' variance coming from a balanced mix of all of the independent variables, except for device radius, and the second component dominated by the radius variable.
DISCUSSION
These results point to users having an aesthetic link between devices across domains. On a macro-scale there are clear similarities between these two devices. The link is not unequivocal, and is stronger for some variables or ratios than others. For example, the shape of the screen was connected across domains.
While there are unmistakable connections between the mobile phone and blood glucose device designs, the connections are not absolute. There are clear differences in their actual sizes and their layouts. The more minute values, like the individual button spacing, or symmetry between horizontal and vertical button spacing were not as closely tied between devices as the more macro values such as the screen height to width ratio. Noting these two variables are not dissimilar may be useful for designers in deciding how to design new home healthcare devices.
Using a study tool validated in previous work (NathanRoberts, Kelly, & Liu, 2011) reduces the need to verify that the IGA converges and exceeds discriminability. Without having to include plots showing the decrease in standard deviation, subjective data reaffirmed that this IGA is nondeterministic, exceeds user discriminability, and converges towards a solution.
Principal Component Analysis has been used to determine where participants diverged in preference (Nathan-Roberts & Liu, 2010) , but the PCA results found here were not conclusive. Perhaps a PCA of smaller subgroups, such as only non-touchscreen mobile phone owners may provide a subset among which a PCA could find a smaller subset of variables along which participants varied.
The Aesthetics of new products are critical to product success, but difficult to get right (Veryzer, 1998) . Using a similar product as a guide may reduce the inherent design risk, by building on user's current aesthetic in another product group. Comparing user mobile phone and blood glucose meter aesthetic preference in this study did not provide a simple model that can be used to compare device aesthetics across these domains. Further testing of more similar and dissimilar designs as well as novice and experienced users will further help shed light on the connections between these devices.
The fidelity of the experiment, like engineering constraints, may help participants. It is possible that the fidelity would interact with attractiveness, as found in Sauer & Sonderegger, 2009 , where less attractive designs that were lower fidelity were rated as more attractive than their higher fidelity genesis, but the effect was not present for more attractive designs.
At the heart of this experiment is the desire to quantitatively aide new product development. New product developments are tricky business, especially discontinuous, or disruptive, new product development. In the testing of new discontinuous products designers find customers resistant to the new products, wary of their safety, or focusing on what designers think are unimportant features (Veryzer, 1998) . With all of these difficulties, significant effort has been invested in designing products quantitatively based on similar products (Smyth & Wallace, 2000) . The methods outlined in this article can be used to by designers to quickly get structured, quantitative input from a large set of users. When using an IGA, or any other user-driven design tool to design a new, radical device, it is crucial that designers sufficiently educate users on the function of the device, and how it is used. Users are able to hold multiple goals in mind and generate designs that are multi-objective optimizations, it is therefore incumbent upon designers to make sure that the users fully grasp the new product's purpose and method of use.
Separate from using IGAs to design radically new devices, it is also possible to use IGAs to perform mass customization. Advances in the rapid prototyping, and Computer Numerical Control (CNC) machining in the last decade allow individuals to make custom multi-faceted designs more quickly, easily, and cheaper than ever before.
However, before these results are used to improve or design the next widget, it is important to heed several cautions. First, the designs shown here are snapshots of the current trends and state of the art. A comparison between conventional, corded phones and mobile phones in the early nineteen nineties may have revealed significantly larger phone designs, or different aesthetic preferences. This paper does not test the temporal affect of these aesthetic ratios. Second, it would be wrong for a designer to use the exact values or even the same independent variables, without undergoing several steps to determine the variables (Liu, 2003 , Nathan-Roberts D., et al., 2009 , Nathan-Roberts & Liu, 2010 . Third, experience with a technology can, in some cases, have an effect on their design preference (Nathan-Roberts, Kelly, & Liu, 2011) , so it is important to recruit participants that would be potential adopters of the future design, and have a wide range of experiences.
Visual appearance is not just a hedonic issue, but visually appealing designs also have a positive effect on performance (Sonderegger & Sauer, 2010) , and on perceived difficulty (Pomales-Garcia, Liu, & Mendez, 2005) . This study represents an important step in quantitative methodologies of linking aesthetics across domains, but further testing of the link between devices across domains and the effect of experience are important to further aiding the design of radically new products. Other areas of future work include measuring if users are more likely to use devices they designed themselves using methods like the Technology Acceptance Model (Szajna, 1996) , adding additional functionality to the IGA tool to take physical ergonomics into account as well.
